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This proposal is confirming our discussion relating to appro-
priate expenses for employees in Davis Service Center classifications who
are assigned to work at other than their established headquarters.

Employees who are assigned to temporary work at such distance
from their established headquarters that it is impracticable for them to
return thereto or to their regular place of abode, shall be allowed actual .
personal expenses for board and lodging for the duration of such assignment,
provided that they board and lodge at places to be designated by Company.
The time spent by such employees in traveling to such temporary job at its
beginning and from it at its conclusion and any expense incurred therein
shall be paid for by Company.

If on their non-work days any such employees remain at such
designated places, their expenses for board and lodging on such days shall
be paid by Company, but if they go elsewhere for their personal convenience,
Company shall not reimburse them for any expense they incur thereby. If
any such employees return to their homes for their non-work days, including
any holiday which immediately precedes or' follows their non-work days,
Company at its option shall:

(1) Allow them the equivalent of any savings it realizes in their
board and lodging costs, at



their temporary headquarters and their regular headquarters
and pay them travel time in each direction, such travel time
to be cons idered as time worked.
If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please

so indicate in the space provided below and return one executed copy of this
letter to Company.

The Union is in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as
of the date shown below.
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